Postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) affects 2.9 to 4.3% of deliveries in North America with 0.3% characterized as severe,[@JR170004-1] [@JR170004-2] [@JR170004-3] and it consistently ranks among the leading causes of pregnancy-related deaths in both developed and low-resource countries.[@JR170004-4] [@JR170004-5] The initial approach to management is the stepwise exclusion of the most common causes, namely retained products of conception, genital tract trauma, and uterine atony, with atony being the most common etiology of PPH. It follows that uterotonic agents are frequently the first-line treatment given their availability, low cost, and ease of administration; however, when they fail or when uterotonics are contraindicated for medical reasons, mechanical methods such as uterine tamponade have been shown to be effective in decreasing hemorrhage due to uterine atony.[@JR170004-6]

Uterine tamponade is not new,[@JR170004-7] [@BR170004-8] but uterine balloon tamponade is a relatively recent addition to our armamentarium for the management of PPH. The first description of uterine balloon tamponade was published in 1951[@JR170004-9]; the first balloon specifically designed for this indication was described in 1999[@JR170004-10] [@JR170004-11] and approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2006. Uterine tamponade balloons are thought to work by reducing uterine artery perfusion pressure, either by direct compression of the artery in the lower segment or by wall conformational changes.[@JR170004-12] Multiple balloons are currently available; however, they are variable in their ease of use. Challenges during balloon filling include the requirement to apply high amounts of physical force to, and repeatedly fill and empty, the syringe used to deliver the fluid to expand the balloon, which can cause delay in achieving adequate tamponade. Balloons that are not designed for PPH management are often simple to use but frequently have a low-volume capacity, which necessitates the placement of multiple balloons. Balloons that were designed for PPH management allow infusion of an adequate volume of fluid to tamponade the postpartum uterus and have a wide-caliber catheter to allow easy drainage of blood from above the balloon when it is inflated inside the uterus. However, both PPH-specific and simpler balloons can be difficult to fill due to high intraluminal pressures in the system.

The purpose of this study was to (1) measure the intraluminal pressure of each balloon during filling and (2) assess the maximum filling volume (defined as either the volume at which balloon rupture occurred, or at 5,000 mL if no rupture occurred).

Methods
=======

This study was performed at Ben Taub Hospital in the Harris Health System in 2013. This study was exempt by the institutional review board at Baylor College of Medicine as it did not involve human subjects.

Eligible balloons were selected based on reports from the literature[@JR170004-13] [@JR170004-14] and from a search for new FDA-approved PPH uterine tamponade balloons. The condom catheter, also reported in the literature, was also tested.[@JR170004-15] Included balloons are shown in [Fig. 1](#FI170004-1){ref-type="fig"} and include the condom catheter, latex Foley catheter, silicone Foley catheter, the Sengstaken-Blakemore tube (Bard, Covington, GA), the BT-Cath (Utah Medical Products, Midvale, UT), the Bakri balloon (Cook, Spencer, IN), and the ebb balloon (Glenveigh, Chattanooga, TN). The Rusch urologic catheter (without a drainage tip), which has also been reported in the literature, was not available in the United States; thus, it was not included. Available catheters were purchased or obtained from the manufacturers or from the hospital labor and delivery unit.

![Intrauterine tamponade balloons used in this study. The condom catheter is shown filled to 500 mL of fluid (with a urologic syringe cover blocking extrusion of fluid). Unlike the other balloons in this study, the condom catheter has no drainage tip. The latex and silicone Foley pictured here each contains 30 mL of fluid. The Sengstaken is shown with only the gastric balloon filled to 300 mL. The BT-Cath\'s drainage tip is flush with the end of the balloon; here it is filled to 500 mL of fluid. The Bakri balloon is also filled to 500 mL. The ebb is filled to 750 mL in the uterine balloon and 300 mL in the vaginal balloon. The ebb\'s drainage tip protrudes from the end of the balloon initially, but as the balloon fills, it no longer protrudes. The vaginal balloon can also slide superiorly toward the uterine balloon (not shown).](10-1055-s-0037-1602657-i170004-1){#FI170004-1}

Pressure Monitoring System
--------------------------

The pressure sensor of a Corometrics 259CX Series Maternal/Fetal Monitor (General Electric, Milwaukee, WI) was connected to a Koala IPC 5000 Intrauterine Pressure System (Clinical Innovations, Inc., Murray, UT) to document intraluminal pressure. The Koala catheter has a multifenestrated tip intended for the measurement of intrauterine pressure. Given that it was used in this instance to obtain intraluminal pressure, it was cut at 7 cm of length to remove the fenestrated tip, allowing placement into a linear pressure system. The cut tip was inserted into one port of a four-way stopcock (CareFusion, Switzerland) ([Fig. 2](#FI170004-2){ref-type="fig"}). The second port of the stopcock was attached via a Luer lock to the syringes which were used to infuse room temperature water into the balloons. The third Luer lock of the stopcock was attached to the infusion port of the balloons. Using this system, the "closed" port could be rotated to the intrauterine pressure catheter system (the first port) to allow infusion of the balloon. The "closed" port was then rotated to the syringe port (the second port) to allow measurement of intraluminal pressure and also allowed the syringe to be refilled.

![The pressure sensor of a Corometrics 259CX Series Maternal/Fetal Monitor was connected to a Koala IPC 5000 Intrauterine Pressure System to document intraluminal pressure. The cut tip of the catheter was inserted into the first port of a four-way stopcock. The second port of the stopcock was attached via a Luer lock to the syringes that were used to infuse water into the balloons. The third Luer lock of the stopcock was attached to the infusion port of the balloons.](10-1055-s-0037-1602657-i170004-2){#FI170004-2}

The small balloons (the silicone and latex Foley catheter balloons) were inflated with 10-mL boluses of room temperature water prior to each measurement, whereas the larger balloons (Bakri, ebb, BT-Cath, condom catheter, and Sengstaken) were inflated with 50 mL prior to each measurement. Following the fluid infusion, the intraluminal pressure of the balloons was measured via the intrauterine pressure system by rotating the "closed" port of the four-way stopcock to the side of the infusion syringe.

Each balloon was filled at the predetermined volume until either rupture occurred or until 5,000 mL was reached if rupture did not occur prior to achieving this volume. A maximum of 5,000 mL was determined to be the maximum clinically usable volume and was thus the predetermined stopping point.

Uterine Tamponade Balloons
--------------------------

Though there are multiple types of Foley catheters commercially available, the two tested in this study were those available at our institution. The Bard Foley catheter (Bard, Covington, GA) is a silicone-coated latex catheter. The manufacturer\'s recommended inflation capacity is 35 mL.[@OR170004-16] As it contains natural rubber latex, it may cause allergic reactions. Thus, an all-silicone alternative is frequently available. The Bardex all-silicone Foley catheter (Bard, Covington, GA) is a non-latex Foley catheter. The manufacturer\'s recommended inflation capacity is 10 mL.[@OR170004-16] Given the low volumes of these balloons, typically multiple (5--10) are placed for the management of PPH. In this study, the intraluminal pressure within each Foley catheter was measured following each 10 mL infusion until rupture occurred. Because rupture occurred during inflation, the exact rupture pressure could not be measured as the pressure port was closed during inflation. The volume and pressure of rupture were thus recorded as the volume and pressure recorded immediately prior to the inflation volume at which rupture occurred.

The use of the Sengstaken-Blakemore tube in uterine tamponade has been variably reported by different authors.[@JR170004-14] [@JR170004-17] [@JR170004-18] [@JR170004-19] The long drainage catheter tip (which is designed to sit in the stomach) is frequently (but not always) cut close to the gastric balloon. Both balloons are placed into the uterine cavity. The gastric balloon is usually filled with up to 300 mL of fluid (recommended filling capacity is 300--400 mL), and in a few cases, the esophageal balloon is also filled (recommended filling capacity is 150 m). Given the inconsistent use of the esophageal balloon in clinical practice, we only measured the intraluminal pressure in the gastric balloon, and this was done after each 50 mL aliquot until rupture occurred.

A condom catheter was created using a Durex condom (Durex, Parsippany, NJ) with a Bard all-purpose urethral catheter (Bard, Covington, GA) as described by Rathore et al.[@JR170004-20] [@JR170004-21] Rathore et al[@JR170004-20] [@JR170004-21] tied a condom to the tip of a Foley catheter with suturing silk and inflated it with between 200 and 400 mL of fluid via the Foley catheter. The volume they used was determined by the clinical effect, and once bleeding was reduced, they clamped the Foley catheter and packed the vagina with gauze to keep the condom catheter in position.[@JR170004-20] [@JR170004-21] In our study, intraluminal pressure was measured after every 50 mL of volume infused until rupture occurred.

The Bakri balloon is a 24F, 54-cm-long silicone catheter with a balloon that has a stated capacity of 500 mL of fluid. The FDA approved this balloon for the management of PPH in 2006, and it was the first uterine tamponade balloon approved for this indication. It is designed to be placed in the uterine fundus either vaginally or through a hysterotomy (at time of cesarean section).[@JR170004-11] The balloon is filled with sterile liquid using the provided infusion port and syringe.[@OR170004-22] In this study, intraluminal pressure was measured every 50 mL until rupture occurred.

The BT-Cath is a 24F, 152.4-cm long-silicone catheter with a balloon that has a stated capacity of 500 mL of fluid. It received FDA approval in 2011. The BT-Cath with the EasyFill inflation system[@OR170004-23] was used in this study, and although the system allows 500 mL of fluid to be infused at once without the need for multiple syringe refills and pushes, to obtain an accurate pressure measurement after every 50 mL aliquot, here the balloon was filled using a syringe.

The ebb is a 15-French (distal tip), 30F (catheter), 84-cm-long polyurethane catheter with a balloon that has a stated capacity of 750 mL of fluid. It received FDA approval in 2010. Though it has dual balloons to control both vaginal and uterine bleeding, in this study we only measured the pressure-volume relationship in the uterine balloon.[@OR170004-24] The ebb has filling system that allows continuous filling to the maximum capacity, but for the purposes of this study, it was filled using the same system as was used to inflate the BT-Cath (syringe to allow intraluminal pressure measurements every 50 mL).

Results
=======

The manufacturer\'s recommended maximum filling capacity and the volume and intraluminal pressure just before the inflation period that resulted in rupture are shown in [Table 1](#TB170004-1){ref-type="table"}. The pressure-volume filling curves of the Foley catheter balloons are shown in [Fig. 3](#FI170004-3){ref-type="fig"}. The silicone Foley catheter balloons ruptured just beyond a volume of 50 mL, whereas the latex Foley catheters ruptured at just beyond a volume of 120 mL. Both types of Foley catheter ruptured at pressures that exceeded 375 mm Hg. Both types of Foley catheter also had high filling pressures starting at 10 mL. The intraluminal pressure of the silicone Foley catheters continued to rise until rupture, whereas the latex Foley catheters showed a decrease in intraluminal pressure from 10 to 50 mL followed by a steady increase. Both latex Foley catheters ruptured at 120 mL.

![Pressure-volume curves of the Foley catheters. Both Foleys had high filling pressures starting at 10 mL, but the silicone Foley continued to rise and ruptured after 50 mL. The latex Foley had a decrease in pressure from 10 to 50 mL followed by a steady increase. Both latex Foley catheters ruptured at 120 mL. X indicates the recommended filling volume.](10-1055-s-0037-1602657-i170004-3){#FI170004-3}

###### Manufacturers\' recommended filling capacity and the volume and pressure at rupture

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Balloon description                                                                                                                Manufacturer city/state        Item number ordering Information   Recommended maximum filling volume per instructions for use   Rupture volume   Rupture pressure
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------
  Bardex all-silicone Foley catheter 1                                                                                               Bard\                          165816\                            10 mL                                                         50 mL            486 mm Hg
                                                                                                                                     Covington, GA                  16 Ch/F (5.3 mm)\                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                    5 mL ribbed balloon                                                                                               

  Bardex all-silicone Foley catheter 2                                                                                               Bard\                          165816\                            10 mL                                                         50 mL            378 mm Hg
                                                                                                                                     Covington, GA                  16 Ch/F (5.3 mm)\                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                    5 mL ribbed balloon                                                                                               

  Bard Foley Catheter (latex with silicone coating) 1                                                                                Bard\                          266716\                            35 mL                                                         120 mL           377 mm Hg
                                                                                                                                     Covington, GA                  16F.\                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                    Silicone Coated                                                                                                   

  Bard Foley catheter (latex with silicone coating) 2                                                                                Bard\                          266716\                            35 mL                                                         120 mL           378 mm Hg
                                                                                                                                     Covington, GA                  16F.\                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                    silicone coated                                                                                                   

  Sengstaken esophageal-nasogastric tube\                                                                                            Bard\                          0092030\                           250 mL                                                        3,350            61
  \*Gastric balloon only                                                                                                             Covington, GA                  20F. Adult\                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                    X-ray opaque rubber                                                                                               

  Durex condom\                                                                                                                      Durex\                         TN/DRUGS/6/64\                     --                                                            4,750            −3
  Enhanced pleasure\                                                                                                                 Parsippany, NJ\                0094160\                                                                                                          
  1 latex condom\                                                                                                                    Bard\                          16F\                                                                                                              
  With\                                                                                                                              Covington, GA                  X-ray opaque rubber                                                                                               
  Bard all-purpose urethral catheter with funnel end 16\' length, two eyes                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  Bakri postpartum balloon[a](#FN170004-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                      Cook OB/GYN\                   J-SOS-100500\                      500 mL                                                        2,850 mL         64 mm Hg
                                                                                                                                     Spencer, IN                    GPN REF G306673                                                                                                   

  BT-Cath\                                                                                                                           Utah Medical Products, Inc.\   BTC-ESY                            500                                                           \> 5,000         17
  Balloon tamponade catheter for postpartum uterine hemorrhage with EasyFill inflation system[a](#FN170004-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Midvale, UT                                                                                                                                      

  ebb\                                                                                                                               Glenveigh Medical\             CTS-1000                           750 mL                                                        \> 5,000 mL      9 mm Hg
  Complete tamponade system\                                                                                                         Chattanooga, TN                                                                                                                                  
  BD-OTS obstetric catheter[a](#FN170004-1){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  \*Uterine balloon only                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FDA approved for management of postpartum hemorrhage.

[Fig. 4](#FI170004-4){ref-type="fig"} shows the pressure-volume curves of the balloons in the Sengstaken, condom catheter, Bakri, BT-Cath, and ebb. The intraluminal pressure in the Sengstaken balloon was initially high, but it decreased until shortly before rupture occurred at 3,350 mL. The condom catheter had low intraluminal pressures until rupture occurred at 4,750 mL. The intraluminal pressure in the Bakri balloon steadily increased until rupture occurred at 2,850 mL. The BT-Cath had initially low intraluminal pressure until a slight but sudden increase occurred between 1,250 and 1,300 mL. The ebb had a similar slight but sudden increase in intraluminal pressure that occurred between 1,650 and 1,700 mL and plateaued around 10 mm Hg. Neither the BT-Cath nor the ebb ruptured; thus, the pressures were recorded at 5,000 mL.

![Pressure-volume curves of the Sengstaken, condom catheter, Bakri, BT-Cath, and ebb balloons. The Sengstaken\'s intraluminal pressure was initially high but decreased until shortly before rupture occurred at 3,350 mL. The condom catheter had negligible intraluminal pressures until rupture occurred at 4,750 mL. The Bakri\'s intraluminal pressure steadily increased until rupture occurred at 2,850 mL. The BT-Cath had initially low intraluminal pressures until a slight but sudden increase between 1,250 and 1,300 mL and did not rupture at 5,000 mL. The ebb had a similar slight but sudden increase in intraluminal pressure that occurred between 1,650 and 1,700 mL, and did not rupture at 5,000 mL. X indicates the recommended filling volume; the condom catheter does not have a recommended filling volume as it is not FDA-approved.](10-1055-s-0037-1602657-i170004-4){#FI170004-4}

Discussion
==========

Uterine tamponade balloons are emerging as a fertility-sparing and lifesaving option in the management of PPH. Recent literature has shown an overall success rate of 75 to 94% at avoiding embolization or hysterectomy.[@JR170004-25] [@JR170004-26] [@JR170004-27] [@OR170004-28] [@JR170004-29] [@JR170004-30] Even if tamponade fails to completely stop hemorrhage, it may reduce bleeding and provide temporary respite, such that resuscitative efforts can be effective while arranging more definitive management. This study sought to assess the intraluminal pressure necessary to expand a selection of the currently available balloons ex vivo and to measure the maximum filling volume of these balloons at approximately the time of rupture or the attainment of a volume of 5,000 mL. We found that balloon rupture occurred at much higher filling volumes than those recommended by the manufacturers.

Our findings are similar to those of other investigators. In 2010, Georgiou published a series of intraluminal pressure readings during the establishment of uterine tamponade using the Bakri balloon.[@JR170004-31] He found a curvilinear relationship between the intraluminal pressure and the balloon volume in vitro, with similar findings in vivo in one of his two cases, and higher pressures in vivo in his other case.[@JR170004-31] Ex vivo, the initial filling pressure peaked at 60 to 80 mm Hg with subsequent pressures not varying \> 10 to 20 mm Hg.[@JR170004-31] This is similar to the pressures we observed and is likely attributed to the high level of resistance to inflation of silicone (the balloon material). Belfort and colleagues[@JR170004-12] also published a series of pressure-volume curves, using the ebb balloon wherein they found low initial filling pressures (\< 35 mm Hg) with an exponential rise in the intraluminal pressure at subsequent volumes that did not exceed 59 mm Hg. Though our study was limited to ex vivo use, these findings correlate with prior studies, with a general trend toward lower filling pressure for the ebb.[@JR170004-12] [@JR170004-31] As noted previously, the intraluminal pressure can be impacted by external forces, such as fundal contractility.[@JR170004-12] [@JR170004-31]

Whether there are medical risks to increased intraluminal pressure is unclear. If rupture were to occur under conditions of high balloon intraluminal pressure, it could result in embolization of fluid, but if normal saline is used to insufflate the balloons, as is recommended, this is unlikely to cause electrolyte imbalance.[@OR170004-22] [@OR170004-24] [@JR170004-32] More worrisome would be the potential retention of ruptured balloon components or embolization of residual air which commonly exists in these systems.

Neither a high intraluminal pressure nor excessive volume is required to achieve adequate tamponade. Studies on the efficacy of tamponade balloons demonstrate adequate hemostasis at a wide range of volumes, most of which are well below the recommended maximum filling volume.[@JR170004-25] [@JR170004-27] [@OR170004-28] [@JR170004-29] [@JR170004-30] Both Georgiou[@JR170004-31] and Belfort et al[@JR170004-12] demonstrated in vivo that uterine tamponade occurred when the intraluminal pressure was lower than the systolic blood pressure; furthermore, Belfort et al[@JR170004-12] demonstrated reversal of uterine artery diastolic flow at intraluminal pressures that ranged from 40 to 70 mm Hg.[@JR170004-12] [@JR170004-31] Of note, all cases of reversed uterine artery diastolic flow in his series occurred at volumes \> 1,000 mL, which exceeds the recommended limit of 750 mL for the ebb balloon.[@JR170004-12] Perhaps in the future, higher maximum recommended limits may be permitted.

An unexpected finding of the study was the persistent intact status of the BT-Cath and ebb balloon at 5,000 mL. Both also maintained relatively low intraluminal pressures at 17 and 9 mm Hg, respectively. This volume exceeds the recommended capacity by 10-fold for the BT-Cath and 6.7-fold for the ebb, respectively, and 500 mL and 750 mL are appropriate capacity limits when filling the uterus. The effects of overfilling and distending the atonic uterus in an attempt to stop hemorrhage are not known, and further research in this area is required.

In 1936 Logothetopulos[@JR170004-33] described the placement of an umbrella or parachute pack to place pressure on bleeding pelvic vessels to control post-hysterectomy hemorrhage. This practice continues in modern obstetrics, and it has been shown to be successful at managing post-hysterectomy bleeding.[@JR170004-34] [@JR170004-35] The current technique for pelvic tamponade involves filling a sterile X-ray cassette bag with gauze rolls knotted together to maximize volume and provide tamponade contact with the pelvic wall. The pack is introduced transabdominally with the stalk exiting the vagina. Traction is applied using a 1-L bag of saline that hangs over the foot of the bed. A urinary catheter is always placed to measure urine output and broad-spectrum antibiotics are initiated. Both the Bakri and the ebb tamponade balloon systems have been used off-label for a similar purpose and have been reported in the literature.[@JR170004-27] [@JR170004-36]

Among FDA-approved uterine tamponade balloons, the ebb exhibited the lowest intraluminal pressure during inflation, but the value of this finding requires further research in vivo to understand its significance. Clearly there are several factors that affect filling pressure such as the residual tension in the uterine wall musculature, the elasticity and contractility of the muscle, whether or not there is chorioamnionitis, and which segment of the uterus is atonic (upper, lower or both). It is also possible that lower resistance balloon may be safely filled to higher than the recommended volumes without rupturing. Higher than recommended filling volumes have been reported in the literature,[@JR170004-12] [@JR170004-27] [@OR170004-28] [@JR170004-29] [@JR170004-30] [@JR170004-36] [@JR170004-37] [@JR170004-38] and our data demonstrate that of the non-Foley balloons, rupture did not occur until at least 2,850 mL had been instilled.

Maternal death from PPH has been determined to be preventable in 73 to 93% of cases in the United States.[@JR170004-5] [@JR170004-39] Early diagnosis and a systematic approach to management are critical to reducing morbidity and mortality. As the leading cause of PPH is uterine atony, if medical management fails or is contraindicated, an accelerated decision to proceed with uterine tamponade is warranted. To our knowledge, there are no reports of adverse effects due to balloon rupture, and it is unknown whether balloon rupture under conditions of high pressure could pose increased risk of fluid or air embolization, or retained foreign object. We believe that the ideal uterine tamponade device should be easily and rapidly fillable, accommodate adequate fluid volume under low intraluminal pressure, and not be prone to failure (rupture) under usual clinical conditions.

Appendix
========

Other product information:

^a^Koala IPC 5000 Intrauterine Pressure System Information: Reorder No. IPC-5000E, Lot No. 130164, Expiration 2015--02.

†CareFusion Max Guard extension set with four-way stopcock information: Reference No. M4058, Lot No. 13075849, Expiration 2018--07.
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